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7o Aro Portland's Principal Agonta for tlio IL & G Corsota, the Only Ucdinm Priced Corset That Is Fnlly Gnarantccd-rA- ll tlio IIou
Spring Stylc3 Aro Now Boinrc Shoxm in All Sites Have Ybnr Now Gottii Pitted Over an S. & G Corsot and There'll Be No Disappointments

Thellost in Value The Beit in QualityThree Specialpj "Women'sGilkGlov's
dt Popular Prices
W arc now showing a complete'in Notions line of Kayser's ilk Gloves, then

We are offering many special

French Kid O-f- l ffA
Gloves atV.VW
A splendid Une ol women's
French Kid Gloves, made
with fancy stitching and full
pique seams on back. They
come in all ttje. new spring
shades, white and blackball'
sizes. A: guarari- - '." jj A
teed glove at , .' . . P 1 DU

rvalues just now in ur enlarged

Undermuolino
Underpriced

Combination Suits OOo
A very fine line of Women's Com--;
bination Suits corset cover arid
drawers or skirts. Made of fine
quality nainsook or dimity,, with
pretty embroidery and lace trim

kind made with double finger
tips and the most satisfactory

ilk loveamadeJ-A-
U sizes in

the most wanted colors.
) Short Silk Gloves "priced at
50, 7B and fl.OQ.

' Long Silk Gloves priced &i

1.00, f1.50 and f1.75.

mings, ah extra wen maae.'ana
neatly finished. Regular $1.50

Notion Section. '
y , ;

35o Tooth Brushes afr lOo
A? special' Half-pric- e sale of 1000
Tcoth Brushes They come in six
styles and are finished with rubber-se- t

thistles I of excellent 'quality
the kind that sell regularly.' 1 A
at 35c on sale at : . . . I
Box Paper, 25c Grade 17c
About 800 boxes of fine Writing
Paper,; with envelopes to match,

" i
. I J IT .;.

;(Gi& in Hew
values. Specially priced
for this sale 99c
Muslin at
Extraordinary special of Women's
Nightgowns, made of fine quality jboth linen and fabric paper in plain

17cor fancy boxes. Best '25c
grade on sale at 7. .... .'

musun, camDnc or nainsooit, uain-til- y

trimmecTwith fine embroider-- ;
ies, laces and ribbons. They come
in high, square" or V-sha- neck,;
with long sleeves; also the low-nec- k,

slip-ov-er
,

style with short
sleeves. A very large variety of
dainty models to select from. AH

An advance Spring showing of new things for both the home and person. This U always an important event at this store,
for it is something more than a showing of the new style tendencies in every phase of women's wear, and the assortments

Beauty Pins, 20ofrali. 10q
We have just received a special
purchase of several hundred dozen
Gold and Floral Beauty Pins-ne- at,

well-mad- e pins in pretty de-

signsthe kind that sell regularly:
at 20c and 25c a pair on j (Vn
sale at . ,! .V... IUC

y are large enough and the varieties broad enough to satisfy every early demand. It is an interesting occasion for every dress
made very full and neatly finished.particular woman.' You will enjoy it We want you to come and pass judgment on our displays to acquaint yourselfwith

our qualities, our styles and our prices You will be cordially welcomed, if you come, to look around, and we know that you Regular $1.50 and $1.75
values for this sale at 95c

V will recognize these offerings as values.

AClosing OWomen's. Ready-to-We- ar Gar- -

ments PopularPrices of Our Men's Felt
Hats Below Cost
The Celebrated Churchill and Robros Hats for
Men Shown in All Styles in Black, Brown,
Tan and Gray Vals. to $5, While M Eft
They Last ................... J) 1 07
The unprecedented growth of .our Men's Fur-
nishing Department and our desire to devote
more room to this section compels us to im-

mediately close out our entire stock of Men's
Hats regardless of real worth or cost. Again
tomorrow we place them on sale at a- - ridicu-
lously low price. The assortment includes all

New Lines of Women's
Sjioes and Outords $2.50
The latest New York styles are shown in vici kid and patent
colt leathers High Shoes in straight lace, blucher and button,
with light and medium heavy soles and high and low heels;
also Oxfords and Pumps in the new styles, with short vamps
and high and low heels. The assortment includes all sizes and
widths and the same qualities are sold in exclusive shoe stores

Come and profit to the fullest extent by an early selection.

WomenfsSiiits at 012.50 to
We are showing an unequaled variety of . Women's Suits
which are unexcelled in fit and finish. Workmanship is of
the highest class and prices are' the most Teasonable. Now
is 'the time to look these beautiful garments over, while the
assortment is so complete. Coats are shown with shawl,
sailor or notch 'collar, and skirts are made in several pretty
styles. 1 v ..

; ''.'..Long Coats at $10.50 to 025.00
You have only to see these; garments to be convinced that
they are the best values in the city. They areshown in all
the newest styles in plain colors and novelty mixtures. Ma-

terials are all-wo- ol serges; covert, cravenette and fancy coat-

ings. They are handsome garments, each and every one
of them bearing the lowest, possible price.

Silk Dresses at g10.50, g!2.50 to 025
Never before have we shown such a variety of Silk Dresses.
They are made of excellent quality taffeta, messaline, pongee
and foulards, and come jn a wide range of styles and colors.
They are really marvels of beauty. Workmanship is of the
very, best and prices are very reasonable.

the new and best styles in both stiff and softi
shapes, in colors black, gray, tan and brown.

at $3.00 and $3.50. At this sale you have choice (P O C(All sizes m regular $2.50, $3.50 .to
$5.00 values, while they last, at. . $1,59 from a dozen lines at . . ...

SilkWaists $2.60, $3.50, $8.50
Child's Dresses 65o.Q3.00

A Showing of Embroidered Hose, Special 50c
Women who take pride in fine Hosiery wjll be delighted with this showing. The assortment includes a full show-
ing of all the new designs in neat and attractive colors. They cony in ankle, instep and allover patterns and are'
hand-embroider- ed fine lisle " thread stockings, made full-fashione- d, with double heel and toe. All sizes. FA-T- he

best values we have ever been able to offer at v . . ..... OUC

Vests, Pants, Corset Covers at, Per Garment, 50c
Through very special arrangements with one of the largest and best mills we are enabled to offer the most unusual
values at thjs low price. The assortment includes Spring-Weig- ht Vests, Pants and Corset Covers made of fine white

The very latest creations in Silk Waists
are here now for your inspection. An
excellent assortment to choose from.
Kimono or regulation sleeve, in long,
three-quart- er or short style. Materials
are messaline, taffeta, Jap and China
silk, also Peau de Cygne. Shown in.
plain colors, plaids and stripes.

An extraordinary showing of Children's
New Spring,Dresses, made of excellent
quality gingham, percale, galatea, pop-
lin and chambray, in rjretty plaids,
stripes and checks; also plain colors. All
sizes from 2 to 15. A large variety of
styles to choose from. .

comoea peeier couon. i ney are wen-nnisn- ea garments in an siyies ana sizes, ceuer values tnan you can 50cfind elsewhere at . .

The New Silks Hake Their First Bow
A Silk Department as pleasant to visit as a picture gallery invites you to pass fair judgment

on its Spring display: While the old, familiar weaves are here yet under new color and shade com-
binations in artistic patterns, they bid for equal favor with the more novel effects. All the fabrics
are of SUPERIOR WEAVES IN DAINTY PATTERNS.

Good News for Those Who, Have in Mind the Beautifying of Their Homes
If a certain room would look more complete and

TfTf TlfO Medium, light and dark

exclusiv e productions
which am iKnwn nnlv

J here. :''vr"-- " :;:

cozy with jiew curtains now s your opportunity to
buy them without paying out much money. Included
in these special items are many of the very latest pat-
terns and styles appropriate for any and every room
in the house bedroom, dining-roo- m, library, parlor or
halL 'Three lots to choose from, each at a bargain price.

liot No. 1 at $1.90 a Pair
At this price you have choice from an unsurpassed
showing of fine Net and ScriraCurtains in white, cream
and Arabian colors. "They come in, an unlimited variety
of pretty, styles hemstitched, with braided edge and
trimminp; : They come from 36 to 40 inches wide and
2K yards long. All are ten, clean and new. ,

New Persian and Printed "Warp Novelty Silks '

at 75o, 85o and 81.00 a Yard
The height of artistic beauty is revealed in these silks 19-in- ch Louisines,
Taffetas and Messalines, shown in an endless, assortment of . the new gun-met- al

fancies; also full-wid- th Novelty Persians, printed - warp Louisines
and Taffetas, shdwn in jacquard overdesigns in rich colorings silks of
standard qualities, yet low in prices. ; . tt

,

Lot No 2 at S2,25 a Pair Cream Colored (ti aaFahrios at, Yd. 31UU
Tnis assortment consists of a splendid variety of new styles in Net
and Scrim Curtaips in white, cream and Arabian colors. , They come
with Cluny lace, edge and insertion and with braid edge and Bonaz
trimming, from 38 to 42 inches wide and 2lA yards long. Every

Every Spring and Summer need has been antici-
pated in this exceptionally fine display of cream
colored fabric. Every desirable new weave is
here, in weights to suit all purposes. . Fine, pure
wool materials of unmatchable quality at one

r ':'-..:.- , Hi .1,

. . pair an exceptional value at this price. -

in SI.50 Quality, 98c
One of the most important offerings in this open-
ing sale of New Silks consists of several hundred
yards of 27-inc- h Genuine Amora Silks, which we
secured at less than regular mill price. Fine,
extra heavy, double-war- p silks, shown in plain
colors and attractive changeable shades silks
that are warranted not to cut, sljp or break and
are extremely desirable for Spring and. Summer
wear. Now on sale at a bargain price ninety-eight-cen- ts

d
;'

dollar a yard.
46-i-n. Ocean Serges .

Lot No. 3 at S3.00 a Pair
fine High-drad- e Bobbinet Curtains in both jvhije and Arabian colors, shown in twelve different
styles dainty, new, and attractive. ". Jhiy come with Quny lace edge and inserting; and with
Bonaz braid edge and trimming.1 They are from 38 to 42 inches wide and 2 54 and 3 yards
longrand'are-the-verybest-values;we- - have ever shown --at this price. :

46-i-n. French Scrjcs
45-i-n. Sill; Lujtcr .

45--in. French Batiste
46--in. Striped Sergrs
44-in- .- French Her.riet's

50-I- n. Cheviot Weaves '

44-i- n. Knebulah Mohair
44-i-n. Crepe Weaves
44-i- n. Bedford Cords
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